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                                                  (Unknowingly partaking in heathen religious ceremonies) 

   Slowly, little by little, God's people have been adding to their wayward habits in rebellion against  
God for many generations now.  Tattooing the body is just one of dozens of ways which modern day 
white  “Christians”  have  forgotten  the  good  laws  of  God  and  have  accepted  heathen  customs  as 
something to be considered as “cool”.   
    But God says to not do this, and here are the reasons in a nutshell:

1. If you are a Christian, you were once in a world that is part of a death-doomed system because 
of rampant sin and the failures of man to govern in righteousness.

2. Jesus decided to save you out of the world system of death,  and to put you in His eternal 
Kingdom of life everlasting.

3. Jesus bought (purchased) your body out of the world's sin by paying a great price to rescue you. 
That price was His crucified body and shed blood unto death, where He then conquered death 
by His resurrection to life again.

4. God's  Word teaches  us  that  before Jesus had done this,  that  we were  owned by the world 
system.  However,  now that we have been purchased by God and lovingly placed into His 
Kingdom, God owns our body now (because He paid the price for it). God wants what is good 
for us and wants us to honor our body now for Him, and to not mutilate it with piercings, 
cuttings, or tattoo markings.  These practices of self mutilation are all part of heathen religious 
rites of backward superstitious people. (We're also to treat our body good with proper food 
intake , but that is another subject.)  Here's what the Bible says:

“Ye shall  not  make any cuttings  in your flesh for  the dead,  nor print  any marks upon you: I  am  
Yahweh” (Lev. 19:28  The KJV  has “Lord” for Yahweh, but note the column reference for the word 
“marks”, as it means “tattoos”)  This is a LAW given by God.  Transgressing the Law is sin – I John 3:4

The apostle Paul  tells us to give glory to God in our body as well as spirit:

“What? Know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you, which ye have of  
God, and ye are not your own?  For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body,  
and in your spirit, which are God's.” (I Corinthians 6:19,20)

The apostle Peter informs us that the price God paid for us was Christ's blood:

“Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed (bought back) with corruptible things, as silver and  
gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from your fathers; but with the precious blood 
of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spirit.” (I Peter 1:19)

          “Maories” are aborigines of New 
           Zealand.  For a Christian to  
          desire this causes grief to God:
            “And grieve not The Holy Spirit

Above: Britannica World Dictionary, 1956                          of God whereby ye are sealed      
“Tattoo” itself isn't even an English word of the                  unto the day of redemption.'         
white Christian civilization! It is a Tahitian word              (Ephesians 4:29). Your body is the
from the other side of the world than America.                  Holy Spirit's temple- I Cor.6:19  
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